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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Shared governance (SG) is an organizational model that allows frontline nurses to have control over their daily
work environment and nursing practice. Unit-based councils (UBC) are an important operational element of SG and its members
are frontline nursing staff.
Purpose and methods: The purpose of this paper is to review the literature on UBCs and SG, staff nurses’ perceptions, and
factors that influence their adoption and successful implementation.
Results: Five major themes emerged from the literature: perception of SG; leadership implications; improvement in patient care;
increase in job satisfaction; and improvement in work environment.
Conclusions: Nurses serving on UBCs have perspectives different from managers on the success of SG and UBCs. SG is viewed
as a journey that requires continuous support from nurse leaders to address any issues that may arise during this journey.
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1. INTRODUCTION

In recent two decades, healthcare organizations began adopt-
ing shared governance (SG) as their organizational model.
Many benefits have been attributed to SG environments from
the perspective of patients, staff, and the organizations them-
selves. In patients, SG environments are associated with
improved quality outcomes such as low mortality and co-
morbidity rates and low adverse events.[1] For nurses, such
environments have empowered them to have the authority,
autonomy and accountability for making decisions about
their work environments and nursing practice at the point of
care where their expertise is recognized.[2–4] As a result, evi-
dence has shown decreased turnover rates in nurses, higher
retention rates, and lower absenteeism rates along with de-
creased associated costs to the organization.[5–8] Thus, an SG
governance organizational model improves an organization’s

financial status by cost saving and cost reduction.[9]

In an SG organizational structural model, Unit-based Coun-
cils (UBCs) “were established to give frontline staff a voice
in clinical decision-making processes at the unit, divisional,
and organizational levels as best practices emanate from a
unit or a division and are disseminated throughout the sys-
tem”.[10] (p.88) In 2014, the Hamad Medical Corporation
(HMC),[11] the primary healthcare provider in the State of
Qatar, adopted SG as its organizational model as a require-
ment to achieve Magnet Designation by the American Nurse
Credentialing Center.[12] To operationalize SG at the patient
care unit level, HMC established UBCs on each patient care
unit in all of its 10 general and specialty hospitals. Frontline
nurses working on these patient care units were elected or
nominated for election to serve on these councils. However,
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the nurses serving on these councils and middle and senior
nurse managers have expressed different perspectives on the
success of the implementation of SG and UBCs (Personal
communication, January, 2017). Staff nurses are of the view
that the introduction of SG and UBCs had not made any dif-
ference in their work environment. While they attend UBC
meetings, they are not discussing issues pertaining to their
work environment and nursing practice issues. Further, they
are confused about what was expected of them and what
their exact role was serving on the councils. The senior nurse
manager of the patient care units agreed with the nurses’
viewpoint, but the middle nurse managers of these same
units supported the model and considered it to have had a
positive effect on empowering frontline nurses to make deci-
sions about patient care and their work environment at the
point of care. Therefore, the purpose of this literature review
was to determine what is known on nurses’ lived experience
serving on UBCs. The review was guided by the following
questions: What is known in the literature on UBCs, SG,
and nurses’ lived experience with them? Are nurses making
decisions about their practice, standards of care, and their
work environment? And do they feel empowered in making
patient care decisions at the point of care?

2. METHOD
The method used for this paper was a literature review. It
is defined as “An extensive, systematic, and critical review

of the most important published scholarly literature on a
particular topic”.[13]

Search strategy

A search of the literature published from January 2006 to Jan-
uary 2017 was conducted using CINAHL, Academic Search
Complete, and Academic Search Elite databases. The fol-
lowing search terms or phrases were used: “shared gover-
nance and nurses’ experience OR perspective OR view OR
attitude”, “shared governance AND healthcare”, and “unit-
based councils”. Only full-text papers in English published
in peer-reviewed journals were selected for review.

Figure 1 outlines the literature search strategy and its out-
comes. The search was conducted sequentially. An initial
search of the three databases resulted in 128 articles. After
removing duplicates (n = 15), the titles and abstracts of the
remaining 113 papers were reviewed. Thirteen papers were
removed based on title screening, and a further 48 were re-
moved based on abstract review. The remaining 52 full-text
articles were critically appraised using the Mixed Method
Appraisal Tool (MMAT) resulting in the elimination of 35
additional papers because they lacked quality. The reference
lists of the remaining 17 papers were reviewed and three pa-
pers were selected resulting in a total number of 20 relevant
articles that met the inclusion criteria.

Figure 1. Literature search strategy and outcomes
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These 20 research papers using different designs explored
nurses’ perceptions of UBCs and SG and their impact on
nurses. These studies were conducted in the following coun-
tries: Belgium, Brazil, England, Jordan, the Kingdom of
Saudi Arabia (KSA), and the USA. The settings of these
research studies included non-federal acute care hospitals,
community medical centers, public university hospitals, not
for-profit rural hospitals, academic hospitals, Magnet and
non-magnet hospitals, rural hospitals, and tertiary care hos-
pitals. There were some studies that were conducted on
specialized units such as medical-surgical, cardiovascular,
inpatient, outpatient, and ambulatory care.

3. RESULTS

3.1 Perception of UBCs and SG
The literature showed diverse ways in how nurses perceived
SG and UBCs. In a community medical center in Fairfield
County, Connecticut, United States (USA), Gerard, Owens,
and Oliver (2016) studied the level of dissonance in nurses’
desired and perceived decision-making.[14] They described
dissonance as the gap between nurses’ perceived and the
desired level of decisional involvement (DI). The researchers
reported a statistically significant difference in the levels of
dissonance. They found that nurses serving on UBCs for
more than five years reported significantly higher dissonance
than nurses serving less than five years. They also found
differences in levels of dissonance in nurses’ employment
status - nurses working full-time, part-time, or per diem (paid
on a daily rate) with the per diem status nurses reporting the
least amount of dissonance. In another study, Mangold et
al. (2006) also measured decisional dissonance in registered
nurses (RN) and reported statistically significant differences
as well with the RNs wishing for more DI than they actually
experienced.[15] The mean score for preferred DI was low
suggesting that nurses did not wish to be actively involved
in institutional decision-making possibly because they were
already overwhelmed with their roles and responsibilities.
An alternate explanation offered by the authors was that the
nurses were already satisfied in DI and hence there was no
need for further involvement.

Winslow, Hougan, DeGuzman, and Black (2015) measured
nurses’ experience with SG and UBCs in a 176-bed com-
munity hospital in Central Virginia, USA using a survey
questionnaire.[16] Seventy seven percent (77%) of the respon-
dents agreed that the SG structure gave them a voice in shared
decision-making. Of these, a majority (66%) were involved
in SG activities at the unit or hospital level. The majority
(80%) of the nurses had received from management adequate
resources and encouragement to support the success of coun-
cils. There was a statistically significant difference between

the perceptions of nurses serving on UBCs and nursing lead-
ership regarding the size of UBCs and member selections.
UBC members viewed the size of membership and the pro-
cess of member elections as appropriate, but the leadership
did not. This may be indicative that nursing leadership did
not support the size of UBC membership and the process
of UBC member selection.[16] Three themes about SG were
concluded from this study: it is “a pathway for nurses to have
a strong voice”; it is “ownership of a best practice environ-
ment”; and it is about interdisciplinary collaboration across
the hospital “identifying issues and collaborating to deter-
mine solutions” (p. 50). The authors concluded that nurses
in Magnet designated hospitals had higher awareness and
involvement in shared decision-making than nurses working
in non-Magnet hospitals.

In a mixed methods concurrent triangulation design study in a
large public university hospital in Brazil, dos Santos and Erd-
mann (2015) aimed to construct an interpretative model of
governance in professional nursing practice. They obtained
qualitative data from interviewing nurses and quantitative
data from the Brazilian Nursing Work Index – Revised. The
Index measures characteristics of nurses’ practice environ-
ment.[17] The qualitative study showed that “governance in
nursing is based on managing nursing care and services. To
perform these tasks, nurses seek to get around organizational
support constraints and develop management knowledge and
skills”.[17] (p. 1029) The results from the Index showed
that nurses within SG organizations perceived themselves to
have autonomy, control over the environment, and positive
relationships with physicians.

In a Jordanian University hospital, Al-Faouri, Al Ali, and
Essa (2014) examined the difference in the perception of staff
nurses and nurse managers about the impact of SG.[18] They
also examined if there was a relationship between the per-
ception of SG and nurses’ demographic characteristics. They
used the Hess Index of Professional Nursing Governance
(IPNG) scale, which measures the perception of SG impact
in six dimensions: nursing personnel, information, resources,
participation, practice, and goals. The results of the study
showed that there was no significant difference in the percep-
tion of SG between staff nurses and nurse managers. As well,
both staff nurses and managers perceived that decisions were
equally shared in all IPNG subscales. Also, there was no sig-
nificant correlation between age, gender, management level,
education, special training, and SG perception subscales.
However, there was a statistically significant difference in
the perception of SG by nurses working in different nursing
units. Those who worked in critical care units and operat-
ing rooms perceived more involvement in SG activities than
those working in the medical unit. Yet, nurses were not
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fully aware of the concept of SG, and they perceived having
limited ability to participate on committees that related to
multidisciplinary professionalism, organizational budgets,
and expenses. Accordingly, the authors stressed the vital
role of nursing leadership to focus and train nurses and their
managers about SG and to involve nurses in decision-making.
They also concluded that nursing educators need to focus
more on the concept of SG and decisional involvement with
nursing students. Training in SG skills should be available
for all nurses, and especially for nurse managers.

In two, not for-profit hospitals in Easton and Cambridge,
Maryland, USA, Wilson, Speroni, Jones, and Daniel (2014)
studied the perceptions of direct care nurses and nurse man-
agers of factors affecting nurses’ participation in unit-based
and general SG activities.[19] The study as well studied fac-
tors that affected nurse engagement. The authors defined an
engaged nurse as one “who’s fully involved and enthusiastic
about his or her work and who acts in a way that furthers
nursing on the unit” (p. 21). The authors identified four fac-
tors that were rated equally ‘very important’ by both nurses
and their managers: “direct care nurses perceiving support by
unit managers; direct care nurses perceiving nurses on a unit
working as team; direct care nurses feeling time to partici-
pate in activities without disrupting patient care; and direct
care nurses believing they will be paid for activities beyond
scheduled shift” (p. 21). However, the authors identified two
significant differences in the participants’ perceived factors
affecting nurses’ participation in SG activities: 76.6% of
direct care nurses compared to 100.0% of managers reported
the importance of nurses on a unit to work as a team; and
62.0% nurses compared to 93.3% managers reported that
nurses felt “they had the ability to make changes at the unit
level” (p. 21). Furthermore, there was a significant difference
in the degree of engagement of managers (86.7%) in in SG
activities compared to direct care nurses (36.4%).

In a cross-sectional descriptive study in an academic hospital
in South Eastern Florida, USA, Lamoureux, Judkins-Cohn,
Butao, McCue, and Garcia (2014) also used Hess’s IPNG
to test five hypotheses related to the concept of SG that
there were no differences in the perception of governance
between the units of the hospital, between various levels of
experience, between various levels of education and certifi-
cation, between age groups, and between genders.[20] The
results showed that except for gender differences, the other
hypotheses were held true. Female staff nurses scored sig-
nificantly lower; that is, they favored the traditional model
of governance, while males scored higher in most of the
subscales except the Resource and Control subscales. Other
researchers studied the relationship between Hess’s IPNG
sores and nursing education, work experience, national certi-

fication, employment position, type of work setting (inpatient
vs. ambulatory), participation in SG, and age.[21] In contrast
to the Lamoureux et al. (2014)[20] study, the results showed
no significant relationships among demographic measures
and IPNG scores.[21] However, nurses who had a role in SG
and worked in the inpatient setting reported higher IPNG
scores than ambulatory care nurses. The authors concluded
that this may have been because ambulatory care nurses may
have had a more difficult time arranging coverage for their
patients to enable them participate in SG activities. The
authors also added that facilitating engagement of nurses
for participation in SG councils may be difficult because
of coverage issues. They recommended that management
should provide staffing support and praise nurses for serving
on UBCs for the SG model to function effectively.

In a longitudinal, non-experimental study in a large med-
ical center in Southeastern United States, Frith and Mont-
gomery (2006) used a survey and focus group to compare
SG perception among clinical staff at two points in time:
pre-implementation of SG, and, one-year post implemen-
tation; and to determine areas for improvement in the SG
structure and processes.[22] The survey results showed that
more than half of the participants perceived the following
SG goals as improved: “communication, accomplishment of
unit and nursing goals, decision making in patient care, and
educational opportunities” (p. 277). However, turnover and
retention were rated poorly. As well, regarding the goal of
staff retention, staff who had not participated in SG activities
rated it as being worse, while those who had participated
rated it as being worse. Staff had similar perceptions of staff
turnover with 22% of staff who had not participated in SG rat-
ing it as being worse, but 9% of those who had been involved
in SG rating it as being worse. Therefore, participation in
SG activities had an influence on nurses’ perceptions of re-
tention and turnover. The overall results of the study showed
a decrease in perception and knowledge of SG between the
two survey periods. The authors attributed this to the “ideal-
ism of shared governance in the pre-implementation period
compared to the reality of implementing shared governance”
(p. 273).

In the focus groups in the study by Frith et al. (2006), partic-
ipants shared that some UBCs were slow to start and were
still clarifying their roles as well as the respective roles of
unit managers, unit council chairs and council members.[22]

Council chairs, as well, had to establish their level of au-
thority, develop leadership skills, and learn how to use the
organization’s resources. Moreover, participants stressed the
importance of communicating UBC activities of non-council
members. Most importantly, this study showed that staff
nurses were aware that SG was “a process, not a project, and
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that it takes time to share responsibility, accountability, and
authority for nursing practice” (p. 273).

Based on the literature review, the following four major

recurring themes were identified: leadership implications, in-
creased job satisfaction, improved patient care, and improve
work environment. Table 1 outlines these themes and their
sub-themes.

Table 1. Grouping of findings into themes and subthemes
 

 

Theme 1: Leadership and 
management  

Theme 2: Increased job 
satisfaction 

Theme 3: Improved patient 
care 

Theme 4: Improved work 
environment 

Sub-themes 
● Supportive and flexible 
management 
● Effective organizational structure 
and support 
● Accountability, collaboration, 
team work, and professional 
responsibilities  
Empowerment 

Sub-themes 
●Engaged in decision 
making 
●Engaged in SG activities  

Sub-themes 
● Structural empowerment 
● Engaged in decision 
making 
● Engaged in SG activities  
● High quality of care 
● Nurses having control over 
their practice (managing 
patient care) 
● Patient-centered culture 

Sub-themes 
● Nurses having control over 
their work environment 
● SG contributing to 
environment improvement  

 

3.2 Leadership and management

There are leadership implications to nursing leaders for the
success of SG and UBC models of governance. As SG
is a journey, nursing leaders should give ongoing support
to nurses.[14, 16] Nursing leaders should give nurses appro-
priate levels of decisional powers to make decisions about
their work environment and nursing practice at the point
of care.[14, 23] Nursing leaders would benefit from the use
of valid and reliable tools to give them insight into the per-
ception of SG model at both the organizational and unit
levels.[14]

To better support nurses in their autonomous professional
nursing practice it is necessary to reorganize the organiza-
tion’s structures and processes.[17] Other organizational im-
plications include supporting nurses in their participation
of SG activities by ensuring patient care coverage and com-
pensating them for their commitment.[19] As well, others
who explored the lived experience of nurse managers and
staff nurses in SG reported that nurse managers themselves
believed that mentoring staff was crucial in successful SG
implementation, and recognized the importance of letting go
of traditional way of management and act as facilitators in
the SG process.[23] Nursing leaders should seek out partner-
ships with staff nurses to create a foundation for a successful
SG journey.[23] Other factors that support the successful im-
plementation of SG included organizational structures and
leadership practices necessary for creating healthy work envi-
ronments that promote nurses having control over their nurs-
ing practice.[24] Other managerial qualities that are needed
to help the transition into an SG model of governance in-
clude flexibility, critical listening, and willingness to trust

and support the transition team.[24]

3.3 Increased job satisfaction
The autonomous participation in decision-making processes
contributes to frontline staff to achieve job satisfaction.[25–27]

Engagement in decision-making offered nurses a sense of
having control over their practice and having a voice in their
patients’ care planning. Further, the autonomy nurses had
in their work and the extent of their interactions with other
nurses and physicians have also been reported to play a sig-
nificant role in their job satisfaction.[27] Lastly, the total years
of experience working in their current units had also a signif-
icant relationship with their level of job satisfaction. Nurses
who had worked between 16 to 20 years in their current unit
had the highest level of satisfaction, while nurses with 10 to
15 years of experience in their current unit had the lowest
level. Educational background was another factor. Nurses
with diploma degrees were more satisfied about their job
compared to those with bachelor degrees.[27]

3.4 Improved patient care
High levels of nurse engagement in SG activities such as
participating in hospital policy decisions affecting nurses’
daily work has been associated with quality and safety out-
comes.[26] The higher the engagement, the higher the quality
and safety outcomes. Staff nurses hold vital knowledge
of their patients’ needs and can easily identify enablers in
the care delivery process. Such knowledge is critical for
promoting safe, quality care that meets patient needs. As
engagement in SG activities empowers nurses to have control
over their practice, they leverage such knowledge to affect
change in patient quality and safety. Rather than merely rely-
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ing on nursing management to solve patient care problems,
nurses need to develop their own management knowledge
and skills.[17]

3.5 Improved work environment
Shared governance is linked to improved work environments
for nurses. Healthy environments result from true partner-
ships and collaboration among nurses, managers, and ed-
ucators.[25] Therefore, SG serves as a potential model for
promoting an interdisciplinary collaboration and creating an
“organizational culture that develops innovation and ensures
better care and safety for patients” (p. 1419).

There are benefits and barriers to SG and how SG is used to
empower nurses.[28] Nurses working in organizations with
SG structures become managers of their patients’ care, or
bedside leaders. That is because such structures can give
nurses a greater autonomy in practice, which therefore en-
hances their work environment and attracts nurses who are
looking for professional and personal career development.
Also, SG is a structure that depends on the empowerment
of healthcare professionals who are closest to the patient.
Shared governance gives nurses their sense of worth and
feeds nurses with passion and a need to improve the environ-
ment they work in, not only for themselves, but also for their
patients.

4. DISCUSSION
This literature review was undertaken in order to explore the
lived experience of nurses serving on UBCs and how they
perceived SG. The retrieved articles highlighted the lived ex-
periences of nurses with UBCs and SG models of governance
as well as some key factors for the success and effectiveness
of these models.

Nurses’ perceptions of successful SG were found to vary
according to several factors. Supportive leadership and man-
agement and effective organizational structure have been
identified as one of these factors necessary for the success of
SG.[14, 16, 17, 19, 22–24] These factors are important because they
promote partnership, team effort, and collaboration among
nurses and between nurses and their nurse managers. These
were needed in successfully transitioning from a traditional
to an SG structure. Other enablers for SG success include the
accountability of council members, and an effective coun-
cil chair who is organized, dependable, and has effective
communication skills.

Job satisfaction is the most frequently used measure in nurs-
ing literature and has a strong influence on many aspects of
nursing.[29] Several factors have been associated with nurses’
job satisfaction. It influences nurses’ perceptions and sup-

port of SG.[25–27] A major component of job satisfaction that
mainly concerns SG is the degree of nurses’ participation in
point of care decisions. Staff who perceive an opportunity
to speak up for their issues and concerns and be involved
in decision-making about issues affecting their work will
be more likely to express satisfaction at work.[29] Hospitals
are increasingly focusing on enhancing staff satisfaction to
increase their retention through the promotion of a healthy
work environment and professional development.[30] Hos-
pitals that have successfully achieved Magnet designation
are known for fostering positive work environments for their
employees.[30] Nurses’ age, years of education and their edu-
cational background have also been shown to be related to
their job satisfaction. Older nurses and total years of expe-
rience in their current working unit are more satisfied and
engaged in SG activities. Baccalaureate prepared nurses are
less satisfied with their engagement in SG activities then
Diploma prepared nurses.[27]

The concept of structural empowerment in nursing has been
associated with quality of care, and hospitals that provide
nurses with opportunities to be engaged in SG are more likely
to provide better patient experiences and better quality of
care.[26] Nursing governance is about managing care, and the
main responsibility of clinical nurses is to manage patient
care as they are in a central position in a healthcare organiza-
tion and in the provision of patient care.[17] This is important
because nursing governance is centered on managing patient
care quality, and its goal is establishing and maintaining
standards of care excellence. Structural empowerment for
nurses’ work life experience is important.[31] Empowerment
creates positive nursing professional practice environments
that increase their satisfaction with their work the quality of
care they provide.[31]

5. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
Staff nurses serving on UBCs at HMC have different per-
spectives on the success of the implementation of SG and
UBCs. Staff nurses are of the view that the introduction of
such a governance model has not made any difference. Fur-
ther, they are confused about what is expected of them and
what their exact role is serving on councils. The evidence
suggests that SG is a journey that requires continuous sup-
port and assessment from nurse leaders for any new issues
that may arise and challenges that may arise at any stage
of its implementation. Models of SG can struggle at any
step of implementation, and need organizational support to
move forward. Job satisfaction can greatly influence nurses’
perceptions and support of UBCs and SG, and staff who per-
ceive an opportunity to speak up for their issues and concerns
and be involved in decision making about their work will be
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more likely to express satisfaction at work. Nurses’ commit-
ment to participate in SG activities depends on factors such
as nursing education, years of experience, employment sta-
tus, and experience with councils. Structural empowerment
in nursing is crucial, and hospitals that provide nurses with
opportunities to be engaged in SG are more likely to provide
better patient experiences and better quality of care.

5.1 Implications

As SG is characterized as a journey, it is necessary for the
nursing leadership to monitor its implementation on an ongo-
ing basis. The success of SG needs collaborative leadership
engagement with staff nurses to empower them to take own-
ership of UBCs and SG. Nursing leadership can increase

understanding and knowledge of these structural and process
models by supporting UBCs maintaining an open communi-
cation between nursing administration and staff nurses.

5.2 Recommendations
Based on the synthesis of the relevant literature on the lived
experience of nurses serving on UBCs and their experience
with SG and the scarcity of research on this subject in Qatar
supports a primary research study in the future. This lit-
erature review has the potential to inform the design and
conduct of a qualitative study for the benefit of informing
improvements in SG and UBC models implementation.
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